Distinct cell surface proteome profiling by biotin labeling and glycoprotein capturing.
We performed here MS-based cell surface proteome profiling of HCT-116 cells by two distinct methods based on biotin labeling and glycoprotein capturing. In total, 742 biotinylated and 219 glycosylated proteins were identified by the biotin labeling and glycoprotein capturing, of which 224 and 138 proteins known to be located on plasma membrane were included, respectively, according to ingenuity pathway analysis. Although 104 plasma membrane proteins were identified by both methods, the rest of 154 were identified only by one. Almost all the identified plasma membrane proteins possessed consensus N-glycosylation sites, and proteins having various numbers of glycosylation sites were identified by both methods. Thus, the discrepancies of the identified proteins obtained from those two methods might not be only due to the number of glycosylation sites, but also to the expression and/or glycosylation level of the cell surface proteins. We also identified 312 N-glycosylated proteins from xenograft samples by glycoprotein capturing of which 135 were known as plasma membrane proteins. Although a number of highly-expressed plasma membrane proteins were common between culture and xenograft cells, some proteins showed culture- or xenograft-specific expression, suggesting that those proteins might contribute to grow in different environment.